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ABSTRACT: Purpose. The purpose of this study is to compare the adhesion capabilities of the most important etiologic
agents of microbial ocular infection to the recently available silicone–hydrogel lenses with those to a conventional
hydrogel lens.Methods. In vitro static adhesion assays of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10,145, Staphylococcus epidermidis
9142 (biofilm-positive), and 12,228 (biofilm-negative) to two extended-wear silicone–hydrogel lenses (balafilcon A and
lotrafilcon A), a daily wear silicone–hydrogel lens (galyfilcon A) and a conventional hydrogel (etafilcon A) were
performed. To interpret the adhesion results, lens surface relative hydrophobicity was assessed by water contact angle
measurements. Results. P. aeruginosa and S. epidermidis 9142 exhibited greater adhesion capabilities to the extended
wear silicone–hydrogel lenses than to the daily wear silicone– and conventional hydrogel lenses (p < 0.05). No
statistical differences were found between the adhesion extent of these strains to galyfilcon A and etafilcon A. The
biofilm negative strain of S. epidermidis adhered in larger extents to the silicone–hydrogel lenses than to the
conventional hydrogel (p < 0.05), but in much lower amounts than the biofilm-positive strain. The water contact angle
measurements revealed that the extended wear silicone–hydrogel lenses are hydrophobic, whereas the daily wear
silicone– and conventional hydrogel lenses are hydrophilic. Conclusions. As a result of their hydrophobicity, the
extended wear silicone–hydrogel lenses (lotrafilcon A and balafilcon A) may carry higher risk of microbial contami-
nation than both the hydrophilic daily wear silicone–hydrogel lens, galyfilcon A and the conventional hydrogel lens,
etafilcon A. (Optom Vis Sci 2005;82:446–450)
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Conventional soft lenses based on polyhydroxyethylmethacrylate (p-HEMA) are still the most popular type ofcontact lenses. These lens materials are copolymers of
HEMA and other hydrophilic monomers such as N-vinyl pyrroli-
dine (NVP) and methacrylates that possess a wide range of water
content. The water content is usually above 38 wt%, which con-
tributes to the softness and comfort of these lenses. However, the
oxygen permeability of these lenses is limited by the water phase
restricting their wearing schedule. The introduction of silicone-
containing hydrogel contact lenses having the same comfort and
significant higher oxygen permeabilities than conventional hydro-
gel has resulted in a new generation of soft contact lenses. The high
oxygen permeability on account of the Siloxane component makes
it possible to wear these lenses on a continuous basis for up to 30
days.1 Recently, theU.S. Food andDrug Administration approved
a new silicone–hydrogel lens for daily wear (galyfilcon A) that
combines the high oxygen transmissibility nature of a silicone–
hydrogel with the great wettability and flexibility of a conventional
hydrogel.2
One of the main problems associated with contact lenses is
microbial contamination of the lens surface. Although the ex-
tended wear contact lens reduces the frequency of handling and
thus the risk of contamination, no protection from infection by
regular cleaning and disinfection is provided. Although the esti-
mated risk of the incidence of silicone–hydrogel lens-associated
keratitis is one in 15,800 patients years,3 which is approximately 30
times lower than for conventional hydrogels,4 this fact should not
be ignored.5
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Adhesion of bacteria, notably Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Staphylococci strains, to contact lenses is considered a primary risk
factor of serious corneal problems.6,7 The contact lenses provide a
suitable substratum for bacterial adherence and biofilm forma-
tion,8 supplying an inoculum of organisms in prolonged contact
with the cornea. Additionally, the corneal interaction with the
contact lens can overwhelm the protective mechanisms of the cor-
nea, increasing the ability of microbial cells to adhere to the cornea
and progress to microbial keratitis.9 The risks associated with sili-
cone–hydrogel lenses, regarding microbial contamination, have
not been fully evaluated. In this work, the relative adhesion capa-
bility of the most important etiologic agents of microbial ocular
infection (P. aeruginosa and S. epidermidis) to the recently available
silicone–hydrogel lenses (lotrafilcon A, balafilcon A, and galyfil-
con A) versus a standard hydrogel lens (etafilcon A) was studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Contact Lenses
The silicone–hydrogel lenses used in this study lotrafilcon A
(Focus Night & Day; CIBA), balafilcon A (PureVision; Bausch &
Lomb), and galyfilcon A (Acuvue Advance, withHYDRACLEAR;
Johnson& Johnson) were kindly provided by themanufacturers as
well as the HEMA lens etafilcon A (Acuvue; Johnson & Johnson).
The contact lenses properties are summarized in Table 1.
Artificial Tears
Artificial tears were prepared with 1.4 g of polyvinyl alcohol
(Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.6 g of povidone (Sigma-Aldrich) in 100mL
of a saline solution (0.9% NaCl). The pH of this solution was
adjusted to 7.5 with NaOH and sterilized by vacuum filtration
through a 0.2-m filter. Artificial tears were made with the pur-
pose of reproducing physicochemical properties of natural tears,
namely pH, ionic strength, and viscosity.
Viability tests based onCFUdeterminations of bacterial suspen-
sions incubated in artificial tear and a control saline solution
(0.9%) demonstrated that artificial tears do not affect the viability
of the assayed bacterial strains (data not shown).
Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions
The strains used in this study were a biofilm-negative S. epider-
midis ATCC 12,228,10,11 a biofilm-positive S. epidermidis, 9142
and P. aeruginosa ATCC 10,145. S. epidermidis 9142 is a known
producer of the major surface polysaccharide promoting coagu-
lase-negative Staphylococci adherence and biofilm formation, re-
ferred to as either polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA) or by
its chemical composition, poly-N-acetyl glucosamine (PNAG).
This strain was provided by Dr. Gerald B. Pier, Harvard Medical
School, Boston. Strains of S. epidermidis ATCC 12,228 and P.
aeruginosa ATCC 10,145 were obtained from the American Type
Culture Collection. All strains were stored at -70°C on 25% glyc-
erol.
Staphylococci strains and P. aeruginosa were incubated in 10 mL
of TSB tryptic soy broth (TSB) during 24 hours at 37°C. After this
period, 100 L of the culture suspension were transferred to 50
mL of fresh TSB and incubated for 18 hours at 37°C to obtain a
midexponential growth culture. Cells were harvested by centrifu-
gation (15 minutes, 5000 g) and washed two times with artificial
tears.
Adhesion Assays
The method used to assess bacterial adhesion to contact lenses
was the static adhesion assay. This method consisted in immersing
each contact lens, with the convex side up, in 1 mL of a cell
suspension (5  108 CFU/mL) prepared in artificial tears and
placed in a well of a 24-well tissue culture plate (Sarstedt). The
tissue culture plate was incubated for 2 hours at 37°C and after this
period, each contact lens was carefully removed from the well with
a tiny forceps and washed three times by immersing the lens in
clean artificial tears for 15 seconds. This washing step was carefully
performed to remove only the cells that were suspended in the
liquid interface formed along the surface and to minimize cell
detachment from the surface.
After the adhesion assay, two opposite edges of each contact lens
were cut to flatten the surface to be mounted on a microscope slide
with the correspondent convex side up. Cell enumeration was per-
formed using a phase contrast microscope coupled to a 3-CCD
video camera that acquires images at a magnification of 1622 
and 20 images were randomly taken from each contact lens. Cells
were enumerated using an image analysis system (SigmaScan Pro5
SPSS). The adhesion experiments were done in triplicate and re-
peated twice.
Contact Angle Measurements
Relative lens surface hydrophobicity was determined by mea-
surements of water contact angles. Before the measurements, con-
tact lenses were immersed in artificial tears for 30 minutes. The
excess of liquid was then removed by gently tapping the side of the
lens on a filter paper. Contact lenses were then cut into quarters
TABLE 1.
Summary of contact lens properties
Category Name, material Manufacturer FDA group Water content(wt.%)
Oxygen permeability
(Dk barrera)
Silicon-based Focus Night & Day, lotrafilcon A CIBA I 24 140
PureVision, balafilcon Bausch & Lomb III 36 91
Acuvue Advance,galyfilcon A Johnson & Johnson I 47 60
p-HEMA-based Acuvue, etafilcon A Johnson & Johnson IV 58 28
a10-11 cm mL O2/s mL mm Hg.
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and each quarter mounted on amicroscope slide.Measurements of
advancing type water contact angles were carried out on the convex
side of a contact lens quarter using the apparatus OCA 20 (Data-
physics). The measurements were performed immediately after
cutting the contact lens to avoid lens dehydration and at 25°C.
These measurements were repeated eight times per contact lens
material.
Statistics
The data obtained was analyzed using a statistical program,
SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). One-way analy-
sis of variance with Tukey test was used to compare the number of
adhered cells for each contact lens type and for each strain. All tests
were performed with a confidence level of 95%.
RESULTS
The number of cells of P. aeruginosa and S. epidermidis (ATCC
12,228 and 9142) attached to the three silicone–hydrogel contact
lenses and to the conventional hydrogel lens are present in Figure
1. S. epidermidis 12,228 adhered in larger extent to the silicone–
hydrogel contact lenses than to the conventional hydrogel (p 
0.05). Conversely, no statistical differences were found between
the adhesion of S. epidermidis 9142 and P. aeruginosa to galyfilcon
A and etafilcon A, although the adhesion of these two strains to
lotrafilcon A and balafilcon A occurred in greater amounts (p 
0.05).
Comparing the adhesion behaviors of the three strains, it was
found that the number of adhered cells of P. aeruginosa to etafilcon
A was significantly higher than that of S. epidermidis 12,228 (p
0.002) and S. epidermidis 9142 (p 0.005). There were no statis-
tical differences in the adhesion extents of all strains to galyfilcon A.
Considering the adhesion to lotrafilcon A and balafilcon A, the
number of adhered S. epidermidis 12,228 was significantly lower
than the number of adhered S. epidermidis 9142 (p 0.01 and p
0.045, respectively, to each contact lens) and the number of ad-
hered P. aeruginosa 10,145 (p  0.003 and p  0.004, respec-
tively, to each contact lens).
Figure 2 presents the values of the water contact anglesmeasured
on the lens surfaces. According to van Oss and Giese,12 material
surfaces can be considered hydrophobic if the water contact angle
is higher than 50°. Considering this notation balafilcon A and
lotrafilcon A are hydrophobic, whereas galyfilcon A and etafilcon A
are hydrophilic.
DISCUSSION
In this study, adhesion to contact lenses was performed using a
static slide method. This methodology of assessing adhesion has
been controversial because of the use of washing steps necessary to
remove nonadherent and loosely adherent cells.13 It has been dem-
onstrated that the passage of an air–liquid interface on adhered
bacteria can remove some of the adhered bacteria.14 However,
when in the presence of a more hydrophilic substratum or for
higher interface passage speeds, this effect is attenuated.15 Cerca et
al.16 studied the adhesion of 11 clinical strains of S. epidermidis to
acrylic and glass surfaces using several different washing procedures
and demonstrated that when using hydrophilic glass, no effect was
observed on the passage of the air–liquid interface. In the case of
hydrophobic surfaces, that effect was sometimes observed but at-
tenuated by rapid washing to minimize the time of exposure of the
adherent cells to the air–liquid interface.
The most common approach to enumerate adherent bacteria
relies on the removal of the organisms from the lens surface fol-
lowed by viable cells culturing. The method used in this study is
based on the direct enumeration of adhered cells.17 This technique
is advantageous over other methods that use vortexing or sonica-
tion to remove adhered cells in ensuring that all adhered bacteria
are quantified. Additionally, on account of microbial aggregation
(very common on Staphylococci species), colony-forming units usu-
ally underestimate the number of cultivable bacteria.
The incorporation of silicone into a hydrogel polymer gives the
advantage of a high oxygen transmissibility, but the disadvantage
of decreased hydrophilicity.18 To render the surface hydrophilic,
techniques incorporating plasma into the surface of the lens have
been developed. In the case of lotrafilcon lenses, they are perma-
nently modified in a gas plasma-reactive chamber to create a con-
tinuous hydrophilic surface.1,19 However, the water contact angles
measured on the surface of this lens revealed a hydrophobic surface
(Fig. 2). In the case of balafilcon, the lens surface is treated in a gas
FIGURE 1.
Number of adhered cells of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10,145, Staphylo-
coccus epidermidis 9142, and S. epidermidis 12,228 per mm2 to each
type of contact lens. The asterisk represents the statistical differences.
FIGURE 2.
Water contact angle () formed on silicone–hydrogel lenses (galyfilcon A,
lotrafilcon A, and balafilcon A) and conventional hydrogel (etafilcon A).
Hydrophobic surfaces have water contact angles above 50°. Bars repre-
sent the standard deviations.
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plasma-reactive chamber, which transforms the silicone compo-
nents on the lenses surface into hydrophilic silicate compounds,
resulting in the formation of “silicate islands.”1,19 Between this,
silicate islands are hydrophobic areas, which may explain the high
water contact angle formed on the surface of this lens (Fig. 2) and
thus its higher hydrophobicity compared with lotrafilcon. Galyfil-
con A has no surface modification, but incorporates a moisture-
rich internal wetting agent brandnamed HYDRACLEAR, based
on PVP (polyvinyl pyrrolidone), that provides a hydrophilic layer
at the surface of the material, which reduces the degree of hydro-
phobicity.2
The two extended wear silicone–hydrogel lenses have a surface
hydrophobicity higher than that of conventional hydrogel lens and
the daily wear silicone–hydrogel lens. These differences in surface
hydrophobicity may explain the differences found in bacterial ad-
hesion. Many studies have suggested that hydrophobic surfaces are
more prone to pathogens adhesion than hydrophilic ones.15,20
Beattie et al.21 studied Acanthamoeba attachment to a silicone–
hydrogel lens (balafilcon A) and conventional hydrogel contact
lenses and concluded that balafilcon A is more prone to bacterial
adhesion. These authors suggested that the high levels of attach-
ment found in silicone–hydrogel lenses may be the result of the
inherent property of the polymer or of the surface treatment pro-
cedure that originates in areas of hydrophobic material unoxidized
after treatment.
In the present study, it was found a significant higher extent of
adhesion of P. aeruginosa to the silicone–hydrogel lenses than to
the conventional hydrogel lens (Fig. 1), with the exception of
galyfilcon A. Willcox et al.22 also found an increased capability of
P. aeruginosa to adhere to silicone–hydrogel balafilcon A when
compared with the adhesion to conventional hydrogels. Con-
versely, Borazjani et al.23 found no significant differences between
the adhesion of P. aeruginosa to silicon–hydrogel balafilcon A and
etafilcon A. These contradictory results may be the result of the
different bacterial strains used and growth conditions used. Several
authors have reported that the extent of P. aeruginosa adherence is
strain-dependent and influenced by growth stage and media.
22,24-26
The ability of S. epidermidis 9142 to adhere to the hydrophobic
silicone–hydrogel lotrafilcon A and balafilcon A was also greater
than to the hydrophilic etafilcon A and hydrophilic silicone–hy-
drogel galyfilcon A, reinforcing the idea that hydrophobic silicone
lens are more prone to bacterial adhesion.
The same conclusions could not be drawn for the strain 12,228,
which is considered a biofilm-negative strain. Despite of being
hydrophilic, galyfilcon A was equally prone to S. epidermidis
12,228 adhesion as the other hydrophobic silicone–hydrogel
lenses. However, because this strain exhibited very low adherence
capabilities, the differences observed in the extents of adhesion
were not statistically relevant. Garcia-Saenz et al.27 also reported
low adhesion extents of a biofilm positive strain of S. epidermidis to
contact lenses. The low adherence ability of this strain, compared
with the biofilm-positive 9142,may be related to the absence of the
ica operon in strain 12,228.11 It is well documented that genes
contained in the ica locus are responsible for the production of
poly-N-acetyl-glucosamine (PNAG) and that PNAG is important
for biofilm formation and adhesion to catheters.28,29
It must be stressed that the adhesion studies were carried out on
the native polymer of contact lenses. However, it should be con-
sidered that in situ contact lenses become rapidly conditioned with
the tear film proteins and mucins, which may modulate bacterial
adhesion either by altering lens surface properties like hydropho-
bicity or by inducing the establishment of specific interactions
between tear molecules and microbial cell receptors.25 Neverthe-
less, this study may provide an indication of the likely transference
of bacterial cell from the wearer’s fingers to the contact lenses
surfaces. On the other hand, Borazjani et al.23 found no marked
differences in the adhesion of P. aeruginosa to worn and unworn
silicon–hydrogel lenses, suggesting that these lens surface proper-
ties were not affected by 6 to 7 days extended wear and thus by the
presence of tear film molecules.
Summarizing, this in vitro adhesion studies revealed that sili-
cone–hydrogel are more prone to bacterial colonization than con-
ventional hydrogel lens. The exception was found for galyfilcon A
that exhibited the same degree of adhesion of etafilcon A as a result
of its low hydrophobicity. On the basis of this data, it could be
speculated that the risks associated with silicone–hydrogel ex-
tended wear, when regarding microbial adhesion, would be higher
than conventional hydrogel and daily wear silicone–hydrogel.
However, the increased oxygen transmissibility of silicone–hydro-
gel lenses reduces corneal hypoxia and diminishes tissue damage,
leading to reduced bacterial binding to corneal epithelium cells.30
Thus, the drawbacks of lens colonization are minimized and the
safety of extended wear of this type of lens is improved.
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